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RESUMEN-PALABRAS CLAVE

Land disposal of municipal and domestic refuses is an oíd
practice. Extensivo áreas of land, usually within or near urban
áreas, are enployed for controlled tipping or dumping of these
refuses. This procedure is often more economical than other
treatment alternativos but it requires to concéntrate the wastes
on small land áreas and at locations of short distance from the
source.
In semiarid regions of Central Spain, vegetation is either very
sparse or entirely absent on waste heaps, and affected áreas
inevitably present a depressing and derelict appearance. In the
studied landfills the percentage of plant cover did not represent
more than 15%. The usual approach in rehabilitating such áreas
is to sow the layer of soil covering the waste with a seed
mixture. This policy has the advantage that tolerant plant
strains which may accumulate undesirable levéis of toxic metáis
are avoided, so that the produced sward is less likely to produce
ill effects. Nevertheless, for the dry mediterranean área, there
is a lack of suitable conunercial seeds.
On the basis that the necessary step for the reclamation of these
áreas is to achieve their revegetation our work has been focused
on two aspects. First, the study of some plant species that could
serve as starting material for the revegetation of these
landfills. We have tested in field plots of 0.5 x 1 m:
a)commercial and autochthonous species (grasses and legumes);
bjtwo seeding seasons (spring and autumn) and c)some plant
characteristics, suchas, seed production, dispersión fácilities,
and growth pattern, all of them interesting to assure soil
protection and persistence of established vegetation. And
secondly, the identification of the main limiting factors for
plant establishment and growth on landfill surfaces through the
understanding of the biological, physical and chemical
functioning of the landfill cover systems.
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INTRODUCTION

Land disposal of municipal and domestic refuses is an oíd
practice that has been attracting the public eye (Pastor et al.
(4)) because of the growing disposal problema associated with
the increasing amounts of these wastes produced by urban
activities. Extensiva áreas of land, usually within or near
urban áreas, are being employed for controlled tipping or
dumping of these donestic refuses, procedure that is often more
econonical than other treatment alternatives. However, with
disposal as the goal, it reguires to concéntrate the wastes on
small land áreas and at locations of short distance for
treatment facilities. Afterwards, it is essential that such
sites are reclaimed or they will increase the extensión of
derelict lands.
Despite the increasing activity to restore degraded lands, on
which authorities are spending a lot of money, results are not
satisfactory for the moment. The usual approach in
rehabilitating such áreas is to sow the layer of soil that
covers the waste with a seed mixture. This policy has the
advantage that tolerant plant strains which may accumulate
undesirable levéis of toxic metáis are avoided, so that the
produced sward is less likely to produce ill effects on grazing
stock or on other users of the site including the possibility
of use for people amenity.
In Central Spain, vegetation is either very sparse or entirely
absent on waste heaps, and affected áreas inevitably present a
depressing and derelict appearance. In the landfills we studied
the percentage of plant cover did not represent more than 15%,
even some years after their sealing with edaphic materials. As
a conseguence of the low soil protection provided by
vegetation, the formation of guilles and channels is very
common in these landfill surfaces and erosión processes -one of
the most important causes of soil degradation in Mediterranean
áreas- are contributing to further degradation of the land.
For the above mentioned considerations, our work has been
focused on two different aspects: (a) the study of different
herbaceous species that could serve as starting material for
the revegetation of these landfills, looking for some plant
characteristics, such as, seed production, dispersión
facilities, and growth pattern, all of them interesting to
assure persistence of the established vegetation and soil
protection against erosión; (b) the Identification of the main
limiting factors for plant establishment and growth on landfill
surfaces through the understanding of the biological, physical
and chemical functioning of the landfill cover systems.

THE STUDY ÁREA

The área, located in Central Spain, overlies the Miocene
arkosic sediments and extends over the South-Western of the
Community of Madrid and Northern of the province of Toledo. The
pH of the soils ranges from neutrality to slight acidity. The
climate is of seroiarid Mediterranean type, with an annual
average rainfall of 450mm, irregularly distributed between
autumn and spring and a high soil water shortage during the
suromer. The knowledge of climate and soils, as they affect
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plant growth, is iraportant and will provide the basic criteria
to selection. Logically, the native vegetation should provide
the more adapted material. Agricultural lands, nainly dedicated
to cereal crops, and open evergreen oak woodland fonnations
("dehesa") dominated by the herbaceous stratun conform the
landscape. Xerophytic species, well adapted to poor soil
conditions are abundant within these herbaceous communities.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Species suitability experiment.
It was carried out at the Experimental Farm of Santa Olalla
(Toledo) in field plots of 0.5 x 1.0 m. The tested species were
grasses and legumes. We compared commercial (11) vs.
autochthonous (30) seeds, collected by us in the same área, and
two different seasons of sowlng (spring and autumn). Forty pre-
germinated seeds of each species were sown in each plot and we
recorded the number of seedlings and their success in
completing the life-cycle. Horeover, we studied sorae
characteristics, such as, seed production, dispersión
facilities, tolerance to early frosts and growth pattern, which
would involve a lower cost and a minor effort on land
revegetatlon works.

Study of the landfill cover system.
He studied three municipal landfills of the Community of
Madrid: Móstoles, sealed in May 1987, with an extensión of 3.4
Ha.; Villaviciosa de Odón, sealed in December 1987, with 0.27
Ha., and Navalcarnero, the most recently sealed, in May 1989,
occupying 2.7 Ha. Details on topography and other
characteristics of each landfill may be found in Bello et al.
(1).
In each landfill we carried out general floristic inventories.
Several soil samples for physical and Chemical analysis were
taken from the upper 15 cm layer. Soil analysis were performed
following the most common analytical procedures according to
Hernández y Pastor (3). Soil and vegetation data were compared
with those obtained in herbaceous communities of the
surroundings.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Species suitability experiment.

Results are shown in table I. The selection of suitable
vegetation species for the pioneer stage must be based
primarily on their ability to germinate and establish in the
local environment. It is remarkable the lack of commercial
seeds of herbaceous plants recommended for the Mediterranean
área. We only found 7 grasses and 3 legumes specified for dry
áreas, and among them only 4 species Medicago sativa L.
(lúceme), Trifolium subterraneum L. (sub-clover), Lolium
multiflorum Lam. (italian ray-grass) and Lolium perenne L.
(english ray-grass) grew and developed adequately. The drought
seems to be the reason of the failure. These seeds had been
produced in the Northern of Europe and Spanish companies only
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had packed and sold the product. On the other hand, aroong
autochthonous seeds only Trifoliuia scabrum L. and T. campestre
Schreber grew deficientely.

Tabla I: Species features of interest for land reclamation
in semiaríd environemts

SP EF P PG O
AUTOCHTHONOUS LEGUMES

Anthyllis cornicina L.
A. lotoides L.
Astragalus hamosus L.
Biserrula pelecinus L.
Medicago lupulina L.
M. mínima (L.) Bartal.
M. orblcularis (L.) Bartal.
M. polymorpha L.
M. rigldula (L.) All.
Ornitñopus compressus L.
Trifolium angustifoliura L.
T. brachycalicinum Katzn. et Morley
T. campestre Schereber
T. cernuum Brott,
T. cherleri L.
T. gemellum Pourret ex Willd.
T. glomeratum L.
T. fiirtum All.
T. scabrum L.
T. smyrnaeum Boiss.
T. striatum L.
T. subterraneum L.
T. tomentosum L.
Trigonella policeratia

AUTOCHTHONOUS GRASSES
Bromus hordeaceus L.
Cynosurus elegans Desf.
Dactylis glomerata L.
Gaudinia fragilis (L.) Beauv.
Hordeum murinum L.
Lolium rigidum Gaudin

COMMERCIAL SPECIES
Lotus corniculatus L.
Hedí cago sativa L.
Trifolium repens L.
T. subterraneum L.

Agrostis tenuls Sibht.
Cynodon dactilon (L.) Pers.
Dactylis glomerata L.
Festuca rubra L.
Lolium multiflorum Lam.
L. perenne L.
Poa pratensls L.
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The ti.mi.ng of seeding juay be critical in semiarid climates,
where there is a distinct dry season and water availability is
liraited. In our experiment, spring sowing was not satisfactory,
which we attributed to the hydric and temperature stresses that
plants suffered in their juvenile stage. Only 10 species
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fructified, and merely the lúceme among the commercial ones.
Sowing in autumn gave us good results either in térras of number
of established individuáis and biomass production or successful
fructification. They agree with the biology of most of legumes
and grasses of the dry Mediterranean área that germinate and
develop part of their root system with the autumn rains which
prepare them adeguately for the short favorable growing season.
However, autumn sowing presents the risk of early frosts, that
is better suffered by grasses than by legumes.
The production of sufficient seed for the regeneration and
their movility should be also taken into account in species
selection. In our experiment, seed production was good in all
the species that grew (both grasses and legumes) but in
relation to dispersión, of course at a scale of a few meters,
grasses whose seeds are provided with hygroscopic hairs and the
multi-seeded self-propagating fruits of medies do better. The
creation of nucleus of propagule sources with the adeguate
species in order to help natural colonization can be an
economical and practicable proposal.
Finally, species selection should allow for the essential
engineering role that vegetation must perform. Perennial and
biannual species, like Dactylis glomerata L. and Biserrula
pe leeiñus L., and species with prostrate stems such as medies
or subterranean clovers present a great interest as soil
binders against erosión phenomena.
Once the seed mixture is chosen, seeding with a mulch and/or
polymer-based soil conditioner (hydrophilic) which will absorb
water, should be considered in order to provide more favorable
conditions to the seeds.

Study of the landfill cover system.

1. Features of the plant cover. The percentage of plant cover
in landfill surfaces represents no more than 15 % and is
distributed in isolated patches. On the borders of the studied
landfills, in contact with the surrounding plant communities,
the plant cover increases greatly, as a result of propagule
nigration from these communities, suggesting quite favorable
and similar conditions for plant growth. The very high
percentage of bare soil on the rest of the landfill surface,
where seed migration does not arrive, would indicate the lack
of a seedbank of entity in the sealing materials that was not
improved because of misguided or absent sowings. Floristic
inventories comparison between landfills and the surrounding
herbaceous communities (table II) showed that most of the
species of the herbaceous communities were also present at the
landfill covers. Among those only present on the landfill
surfaces, the majority were ruderal species (e.a. Raphanus
raphanistrum L., Chenopodium álbum L.), characteristic of
disturbed and non nutrient-stressed habitats (Grime, (2))
whilst others were indicative of more saline soils (e. a.
Agrostis stolonifera L., Elymus pungens (Pers.) Melderis). An"
exception were the legumes of the genus Hedicago L. and
Trifolium scabrum L., which resulted ecologically favored by
the small increase of soil pH in landfills.
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Tabla Il:Species found in landfill covers and absent in the
neighboring herbaceous conununities

Mostoles yillavic Navalcar

GRASSES
Aegilops triuncialis L. +
Agrostis stolonifera L. +
Anthoxantum aristatum Boiss. + +
Bromus rigidus Roth +
Desmazeria rigida (L.) Tutin +
Elymus pungens (Pers.) Melderis +
Hordeum murinum L, +
Lophochloa cristata (L.) Hyl. + +
Phalaris coerulescens Desf. +
Phalaris minor Retz +

LEGUMINOUSES
Astragalus hamosus L. + +
Medicago lupulina L. +
Medicago polymorpha L. + + +
Medicago orbicularis L. +
Medicago rigidula (L.) All. +
Trifolium scabrum L. +
Trifolium suffocatum L. +

COMPOSITAE
Caléndula arvensis L. +
Carduus sylvestris +
Oittrichia viscosa (L.) Greuter +
Helichrysum stoechas (L.) Moench +
Lactuca sp L. +
Senecio vulgaris L. +

OTHERS
Chenopodium álbum L. + + +
Equisetum sp L. +
Fumaria parviflora Lam. +
Geranium dissectum L. -f
Juncus bufonius L. +
Lamium amplexicaule L. + + +
Linaria bipunctata +
Malva neglecta Wallr. +
Myosotis sp L. +
Parentucellia latifolia (L.) Caruel +
Plantago afra L. +
Plantago coronopus L. +
Polygonum aviculare L. + +
Rapnanus raphanistrum L. +
Si lene colorata Poiret +
Torilis nodosa (L.) Gaertner +
Urtica dioica L. +
Verbascum sinuatum L. +

2. Soil physical factors. A comparison between the edaphic
cover of landfills and soils frora the herbaceous conununities of
the arkosic área showed that physical factors ( maihly low
permeability and high instability) nade up the landfill covers
as a very hard environment for plant growth (Pastor et al.,
(5)). All of them nust be related to technical aspects of
landfill design and sealing. Slopes at the studied landfills
range from 8 to 45%, reaching valúes too high to assure
structure stability, but operations as bulldozing the waste
lands fíat would involve that the refuse becomes intermixed
with topsoil or subsoil, so that invariably bring about
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striking increases in the trace element content of the soil
with heavy environmental consequences. In addition, the
characteristics of sealing raaterials (poor on clay and organic
natter contents) and the use of earth-moving machinery, favors
corapaction phenomena and structural instability. These
characteristics together with the lack of an extended plant
cover will increase erosión processes, due to the difficulties
for rain water infiltration. In fact, erosión of the upper
layer of the studied landfills is so severe that leaves wastes
exposed, enabling the transport of some toxic meteríais by
leachates to other neighboring ecosystems.

3. Soil chemical factors. Chemical data are summarized in
tables III and IV. We have included the mean valúes and the
range of variation except for the trace element contents, for
which only the range is given, because they do not present a
normal distribution of valúes.

Tabla III: Means and ranges of the main soil chemical
characteristics of landfills and the neighboring plant
communities

LANDFILLS NEIGHBORING PLANT
COMMUNITIES

range range

AVAILABLE CATIONS (mg/lOOg)
Ca
Mg
Na
K

AVAILABLE PHOSPHORUS
ORGANIC MATTER (%)
TOTAL NITROGEN (X)

348
42.35

5.05
25.0
15.7
0.67
.036

109 -
10.8 -

1 -
14 -

3.5 -
.23 -

.017 -

595
79.0
20
36
33.8
1.38
.057

158
23.23
1.14
24.3
6.92
1.86
.083

85
5.5
0.6
11
3.3
1.14
.050

270
47.3
2.7
36
10.4
3.82
.133

SOLUBLE ANIONS (mg/lOOg)
Fluorlde
Chloride
Nitrate
Sulfate
Phosphate

CONDUCTIVITY (fiS/cm)

PH

0.37 .013
4.11 .86
0.73 .21
5.65 1.46
n.d. n.d.

202.7 957.1

6.98 5.55

- .80
- 16.91
- 5.60
- 17.08
- .05
- 420.0

- 7.55

0.12
1.01
0.40
1.36
0.08
83.0

6.16

.023
.36
.13
.80
n.d.
45.3

5.35

- .37
- 2.17
- 1.20
- 2.38
- .49
- 138.1

- 6.83

n.d.: non detectable

Major nutrient availability do not present problems in these
landfills. Levéis of phosphorus, potassium, calcium and
magnessium were similar or even higher to those found in soils
of the área. Only the total nitrogen amount was a lower which
could be remedied by the use of native legumes, very abundant
and well adapted to oligotrophic conditions. Therefore,
fertilization would not be absolutely required.
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It is very relevant and worring the low content in organic
matter of the landfill soils because of the mentioned
implications of this factor on the degradation of the soil
physical environment. For that reason, to achieve the
improvement of the vegetation cover and the subsequent increase
in soil organic matter becontes the key factor for the
reclamation of these lands and the establishinent of a
sustaining ecosystem.
The pH valué -an important ecological factor- increased a
little with respect to the neighboring habitats which was
reflected in the presence of soroe species.

Tabla IV: Soil trace element contents in
landfills and neighboring plant communities

LANDFILLS NEIGHBORING PLANT
COHHUNITIES

(mq/kg)
Fe
Mn
Zn
Cu
Pb
Cd
Cr
Co
B

5047 -
46 -

13.8 -
(+) -
n.d. -

n.d
n.d. -
n.d. -
n.d. -

25990
475
280.0
2630
797

'l3.4
5.5
36.9

3822 -
47 -

18.1 -
(+) -

n.d. -
n.d

n.d. -
n.d. -
n.d. -

10021
128
31.5
22.5
11.3

6.3
(+)
20.0

n.d.: non detectable
(+): trace amount

Finally, soil salinity (high contents in soluble chlorides and
sulfates and elevated conductivity) and higher contents for
some trace elenents as iron, manganese, zinc, copper and lead
are the more remarkable aspects, both related to contamination
problems. Trace element differences were not important between
landfilsoils and those of the neighboring plant communities,
except for the extremely high valúes of some samples, which is
reflected in the wide valué range and indícate that locally
toxicity problems could be present. Moreover, heavy metáis are
not recyclable but accumulate through the trophic channels, and
even at low concentrations in soils can reache lethal levéis
for animal organistas.

However, soil conditions of these man-made systems may vary so
much even within the same área, (e.a. by the use of subsoil
materials in sealings), that preliminar analysis on each
landfill would be necessary before enganging the reclamation
works. If resultant conditons were very different the
ecologically appropiate species could to be found out of the
same área and introduced at the site, and we would deal with an
ecological island.
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CONCLÜSIONS

The establishment oí an extended plant cover during the first
growing season after sealing seeros to be the most important
need for achieving the reclamation of these áreas, in order to
prevent erosión processes and avoid compactation and
instability problems with the increase of the organic matter
content of these sXeletal soils.
Salinity problema and high trace element contents are the
outstanding chemical constraints found in these jnunicipal
duaps. Nevertheless, th« heterogeneity in waste distribution
within the landfills, reflectad in the high variability in the
heavy metal content, demanda a more exhaustiva soil sampling in
the tature.
Autochthonous material offers a good answer to land reclamation
neceesities in these áreas and an enormous commercial
opportunity to local companies. In semiarid environments we
would advócate for sowing in late summer before the opening
rains -start.
A proper understanding of the natural ecological processes and
the íactors involved is the key for more reliable and
inexpensive restoration technigues.
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